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IT TUT ALE OF ALL SALE&'
We must raise Money!

So We raise Cain with Prices 11
5t

Finer Clothing' at Lower Prices than any Store in Astoria!!!
rn

oDeep Cuts

On Mens' and Boys SUITS
and OVERCOATS,
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,
VALISES and

I promise upon My Honor backed by a Reputation gained

during a 25 years residence in Astoria, that my CLEARANCE

SALE this year will Eclipse all Sales ever held in Astoria or

that may be held by any other House this season.

Not a few BAITS on Staple Goods, but an all around

honest CUT.

Everything Reduced

Soft and Stiff Hats, Under-
wear and Overshlrts, Sox
and Handkerchiefs Mens'
and Boys Sweaters.

NOTE: E. & W. Collars and Carhartt Goods being Contract Goods,
they alone are spared from Cutting.
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SOMETIMES
it is deemed best to select a few shop-
worn

SUITS
that used to sell at from

$10 to $15
and offer them for

$6.00 or $7.00
or a similar reduction. We cut the
Price on ALL

SUITS and OVERCOATS,

PRICES
on every article 'even in a full page

ad; they sometimes quote prices on a

few things which all know the value

of in order to draw trade; but we cut

the price on

EVERYTHING
instead of offering 20c sox for 10c.

NO BAITiS
A Genuine Reduction

SALE
Everything' Reduced

NO BAITS
On Sox and Cheap

Goods Only.
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THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

PERSONAL MENTION. Miss Francis Norberg of Unlontown, office, I went to see Mitchell at once.

FD1HS SIDE TOLD All I know about Hermann Is thatwho has been visiting her parents, re
after the money was paid to Mitchell S. Danziger & Co.

488 and 490 Commercial St

turned to school yesterday.

John Svensen of the Commercial
and I had given him that Inducement
t make a good hard talk Hermann
changed his mind. Why he did It, 1street book store returned from a busi-

ness trip to Portland last evening. don't know, and wouldn't presume to
say."

(Continued From First Page.)

1 laid two $1000 bills on the table.W. H. Copeland of Portland was In

Mitchell said that it was too much. Ithe city yesterday in connection with
his new building on Commercial street. Forest Congress Meets.

Washington, Jan. 3. More than 500
was desperate over a desire to get the ClosedChaa. Sternberg, who has been con

delegates were present today whenpatents through and told him to take
the money, go over and see Hermannfined at the hospital the past month

with typhoid fever is reported very
low.

and have him take the claims up for Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, pre-
sident of the American forest congress
called that body to order. Secretary
Wilson welcomed the delegates.

S. M. Gallegher of the Imperial went
to Portland this week to meet his wife, i

J. C IfcCu hu returned from a via.
It to Portland.

H. Bf. Bransford mi over from Toke
Point yesterday.

K. 3. Kinney of Portland ia In the

city on business.

Henry Greene of Warrenton was in
flba city yesterday.

Oias. R. Johnson of Chinook was in
(he city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tallant returned
from Portland yesterday.

C 3. Kierson of Elsie in in the city
attending the county court

Peter Grant, a prominent capitalist
f Portland, Is in the city.

J. C Mayo returned yesterday from
a business trip to Portland.

Hayes Easterbrook returned yester-
day from a visit with friends in Por-
ted.

Mrs. Fritz Stroble of Portland is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. E. Ferchen.

John Grant of Portland is in the city
as a witness In the case of Grant vs.
the O. R. & N. Co.

All day Thursday and Friday January 5 and 6 1905.who has returned from the east They There Is only one place in Astoriaare expected home today. that carries the genuine Old Oeorgta,
Moonshine, corn whisky. P. E. Pet-

erson of the Mirror, has received n

consignment direct from the distillery.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

consideration, and under no circum-
stances to allow them to go back to

the local office. I knew that as a
United States senator, Mitchell would
have a lot of Influence with the land
office and I was willing to pay that
amount to have the patents issue. .

"I knew the special agents had made
a report on the lands, but of the na-

ture of the report I had no means of
knowing and I was at a loss to know
why Hermann threw the claims out. 1

do not know to this day why he did it,
but when he told me the last time I
was before him that the lands were
down and out and that they would
have to go back to the Oregon City

Today Zapp A Co. wlU sell you IS

Solid Oak Morris chairs for $5.95.

Parker House.

E. C. Blackford. Clatskanle.
J. H. Jansan, McGowans.
J. R. Boyd, Eugene.
Geo. C. Dufur, Cathlamet
Wm. Black, Ilwaco.
W. J. Hess, Portland.
C. D. Hoffman, Portland.

The Occident tonsorlal parlors and
bath facilities are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to date.
See Peterson.

Better find out. It means money to you.
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Will Begin on Tuesday January 3, 1905.

Remember we always do as we advertise and we promise Great Bargains in
all lines. You can always buy cheap at
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